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Cairo the OnMblrr Iurndli
Modern Cairo tnuxt bo a tort of gam

tiers paradise judging from some
facts which I recently hall from a
friend who has been Investigating tlio
subject In 0110 of the principal streets

out over twenty first floors over the
shops with the names of bars upon
them every ono of which he know to
bo a gambling hell and a police offlclal
Admitted to thu investigator that the
town was full of such places Tho
lice do not seem to ho at fault They
raid tho places from tlmo to time but
Jho offenders nearly nil foreigners nod
mostly Greeks uro protected by their
consuls and lot off lightly and return to
tho business the next day I should
guess that time IrnxliiGHs U chiefly
sled on for foreigners as well as by
them There Is a sort of cosmopolitan
ism about gambling and Its votaries
Ore drown from nil corners of the
earth by the scent of the game nut
this seems to ho ono respect In which
Egypt has not Improved under British
Influence Ixmilon Truth-

A QlirenM Cold
Tou have a cold M said tho pity

iiclan Well I give you the
same prescription that Queen Kllni
bell used

He took down nn ancient folio
Dr William UulloynH prescription

for a cold which Queen lilluiUeth used
nil her life was this he raid

Takes milmeKK the root called
flornlke which the iipothocnrlos have
ctwnll gatangill mastlke long

tho bark of pomocltrono of melon
f sage hazel marjonnu dill spilt

van wood of aloes cubelie cardainon
called graynos of paradlne lavender

penlroyall the bone of n harts heart
grated cut and stamped and beat your
spices grossly In a mortar 1ut In
cmUtrgrlcc nUll of each half a
dram Pistil this In n simple aqua
vitae made with strong ale In a ser
pentlne To tell the virtue of this
water against cold phlegnie dropsy
heaviness of wind cowing of melan-
choly I cannot well at the present for
it la too trrciitrhlladolhla Bulletin
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In past times It the custom tom

tho kings justldar and hi suboral
nates to make up the royal accounts
twlco a year at Caster and Michael
mils on a table which was the mot
striking object In the chamber In

which they assembled This table wa
covered with dark cloth divided
Into squares which gave It a checker-
ed chessboardIlka appearance and In
tho columns and spaces tho accounts
rendered by the sheriffs and great
landowners who attended for that
purpose were entered and reckoned
up It was the checkered cloth so
conspicuous throughout tho proceed-
ings that gave rise to the name ex
chequer just as tho stars painted on
the telling of another historic room
originated the name star chamber
London Globe

The Doctor In the Duel
A medical man In France was asked

to be present at duel In his profes
BlonnI capacity Uo Rot up early trav

some miles flamed the swords
and ministered to his client who was
slightly wounded When both honor
and wound were healed he looked for
his fees and sent In a bill for 10 Tho
patient replied through his wife who
wrote I am told that between men

there Is a question of delicacy which
orblds even the slightest appearance
i ado In such matter

dodo nor brought on
for money It you persist

cWUw hall to great
to leave to others the

When Won Smoked

In a copy of the Old Varmers
printed about l no ye fled the

i following artlclo on tho prevention

extinction of Nev r read In

bed by candlelight especially If your

bed be surrounded by curtains Strictly

forbid the use of cigars In your family

at all times but especially after night

There Is good nason to suppose a house

was lately set on fire by a half consum-

ed cigar which n woman suddenly

threw away to prevent being detected

In the unhealthy and practice-

of smoking

Im perfectly convinced tho

ambitious young man that I can

write tho greatest novel of the period

WhY dont you go ahead and do It

th n1
Oh I wouldnt think of such a

thing I am happy now In my belief

en the Wheres the good of

risking disappointment
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ilia Compliment
First ArtistWell old man how Is

business Second ArtistOb splen-

did Got a commission this morning

from i millionaire Wants his wife

and children piloted very badly First
old man youre the very

man to do that for him

Blvldenoc-

Mrst Iiwycr Think the old man

was of unsound mind Second Law
yes It runs In the family

at the way the are
money to break the wllll-

N w York Press

Ethel says she really doesnt

know whether be will

JackJust like a novel Isnt Alice

Tw in novel you could turn

to the chapter surd out

colored philosopher 1

said my breddern am

Sly made up of prayln for rain and
It would clar off
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TlieTnrnnaa
Tho tarantula klllur Is a bustling

tiuijulct creature When running on tho
ground Its wings vlbrntu continuously
When It sights IU prey It tiles In cir
cles around It Time tarantula trem-
bles violently now runs und bides
now rising rnnipant shows signs of
light Tlio watchful huntress finds u
favorable moment darts upon Its vic-

tim with curved body nnd thrusts In
Its sting If possible Into the soft ab-

domen Often time spider I ut once
paralyzed but a second and even a
third wound Is sometimes necessary
Tim victor seizes Its motionless prey
with Its Jaws and drags It to n hole
previously dug She thrusts It In

an egg upon It and covers It up

In tilts casu tho bulk of the tarantula
Insures suinclent food for the off-

spring and one alone Is provided as
seems to bo the with the cicada
storing wasps But tho mud dauber
fluid her Ilk which select smaller prey
garner ninny rarely sealing a cell ere
It Is quite full II 0 McCook hi Uur
icrM Magazine

how the Tllir1nn
Lay and cleric alike the Inhabitants

f LnwHi are entirely Hluillnr to those
f the rest of Tlbot There U Indeed

but one difference even In the dross
In one province through which we

the women use a tunjuoUo-
itudded halo as a headdress In Lnson-

i fillet ornamented In tho Mine way-

s hound close down over their hair
luffed out on either side and falls

over the shoulders It Is one of
most becoming ways of doing the

air that I have over seen and for a
certain typo the entire drone of a

of Lassa woull bo a becoming
Mtumo for a fancy drOols ball at
owe The dress of the men and the
omen Is vets similar There Is n sin

undergarment and ono heavy na
vo cloth robe dull or crimson In color
ad usually patched which both sexes

In around the waist with n girdle
le men pouching It at the waist to
irm the only pocket that they ust
odds Work

Bartliaiuiktu-
larthquakci generally do their work
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with great
ceptions Whllo Caracas awl Lisbon
were destroyed In tow minutes the
Calabrlan carthgitV beginning In
1763 lasted Ivor yearn Earthquakes
travel across the earth at velocities
varying between several hundred and
several thousand feet a second tho
greater the Intensity of the shock tho
greeter being the velocity The sea
waves that frequently accompany
earthquake also travel nt tremendous
speeds A submarine earthquake near
the const of Jnpati In 1854 gave rise to
sea waves which traversed the whole
breadth of tho Pacific at the rate of
370 mites an hour At Slmocla Japan
the waves from this earthquake were
thirty feet high At Ban Diego Cat
they were only six Inclines high

A 1erllent Fighter
Time measures of Wllberforce In the

British house of commons for time abol-

ishing of tho IlrltUh slave trade had a
bard struggle before they finally pre-

vailed On Feb IB 1805 Wllborforce
moved without entering Into any

for a bill to abolish tho slave
trade after a limited time and for a
committee to consider Its propriety
Ho had been Introducing such a bill
almost every year for fifteen years at
though his twelve resolutions against
the traulc were carried In 1780 without-
a dltMon lint year after year the bill
came to wreck either In the house of
lords or the commons suffering defeat
In 1798 because several of Its support-
ers had gone to see a new comic opera
It was doomed to disaster again la

but finally triumphed In 1807

The Mrxlritn Ilrldevr
The bridegroom In Mexico finds mar j-

laco a very costly business lie Is
to buy Urn troussetnl and he

ortunato If he can iratltfr the extrava
anco sanctioned by custom and

by ardent passion Young
omen from the country said to
ftrn seen In the city ft Mexico pur
ha lng Ill sorts of finery for the U

lies of their choice and tho spectacle
they present us they consult the mens

ircmcnta which they carry with them
toy all sorts of garments Is very
amusing

TIle of the nine Ridge moun-

tains In PeonsyivrnU ls divided by a

river every twentj cv n miles as fol

lows From the Susqtiehanna to the
Bwutaro 27 miles from the Bwatara
to the Bchuylktll 27 miles from the
Bchuylkllt to the IehlKb 27 mUes from
the Iehlgh to the Delaware 27 miles
At the next 27 miles Is a hollows of
hew Jersey In which nestles a lake
known os ankers pond
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stead About Him
Now buys said the Sunday school-

teacher addressing the Juvenile class
can any of you tell me anything about

Good Friday
Yes maam I can replied the boy

at tho foot of tho class He was the
fellow what done the housework for
Robinson Crusoe

Good
MSS Ascum Ive often wondered

speak of the moon as silver Mr
Rymes Well er I suppose Its be-

cause of the quarters and halves
Philadelphia Press

Volltr
Miss Do Rtylc You say Golddust U

an awfully polite Miss Gun

bnstaTes Indeed thy when he
paw Miss Octrois slanting In society

be offered her bU country seat

There would not be so many open

mouths It there were not so many

open ears BUhop Hall

non
Itymes why you poets always

fellow
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THE JOY OF LIVING
OAX nn SULLY REAUZED TVIIBN IOU

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

The Popular Liver Medicine
Keep You Well-

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD Do not your
with Arsenic Calomel and Quinine They act as poisons
which vitiate the blood debilitate the and leave a
of bad symptoms which to obliterate HERO-
INE Is and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons Is absolutely harmless and Is the simple remedy of
nature It all poison In the system no
Injurious effects

CURED BY HEROINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr I A Hicks Iredell Texas I was

doctor seemed to do me no good I was told to try
Herblne and It cured IDC In a time I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly

TAKE IT NOW
LARGE DOTTLE SOc GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co-
ST LOUIS U S A

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

DR ED GREEN Arcadia Fla

NOCATEE FLA

MANUFACTURER OF ROUGH AND DRESSEDI

Yellow Pine

all kinds of Fruit
Vegetable Boxes

and Crates

DEALER
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Hotel
MRS DONALDSON Proprietress

Thoroughly renovated All newly niriibhcdk

A IKIIIIO nuiiy front home Commercial custom cntcrc lo

IlATES PEtt DAY

Sjicclu rules by the week for porno trade

o the Cattle
H71 X DB SO17O OOTJJVTY

THOMPSON HAND Build and Repair all kinds

of Wire Fences Contracts for large pastures
solicited

THOMPSON HAND Fort Myers

o

Fla-

We mi s wm tt Kunio

GORDON KELLAR

High Art Clothier and Furnisher
TAMPA FLORIDA

Wholesale Clothing Hats Shoes Underwear

Shirts Overalls Etc

Write for Samples Prlcci on tuo Latest Styloi of

Shoes and Suit

Will

sick In bed eight months Iver trouble the
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8 ANDREW B COKjJ
SUCCESSOR

Fred B

COOL DRINKS

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONE

Oysters Served In All

a

Style-

a w ws rcwHst sa Jw

THE ARCADIA STEAM LAUNDR

HAHN BRUBACHER Proprietors

JUST OPENED FOR BUSINESS

Skilled Help New Machine

Steam Cleaning and Pressing
A SPECIALTY i

GASOLINE ENGINEST-

HE MOST ECONOMICAL SOURCE OF POWER
Wylio UK for pimlcninri ilnUiiR your requirements

Tampa Plumbing and Supply Co

O M JOIINBON ROBEKT W CASIPBKLK

JOHNSON CAMPBEL
Estate Dealers

Imber Lands Town Property

Grazing Lands and Orange Groves

wenty Years Experience in South Florida Lands
Correspondence Solicited Itooini 5 nnd 0 UcSolo Itlock

5 wo nw VM wtuwn

STILL DOING BUSINESS

the Same Old Stand

Plenty of Hardware Building Material

Furniture Plows and Cultivators-
A Complete Line of Undertakers Supplies i

Solid car of the famous Disc Harrows
the best Wagons on earth
Wagon and Carriage Shop

Horseshoeing a Specialty 1

by trading 1
with L L MORGAN

Satisfactibn Guaranteed I
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